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LIVE STOCK AT THE CENTENNIAL, PIIILA-
])ELPJIIA.

A happy solution lias been reacheti of the troublesomoe
problem how to provide adequately for that departinent of
the International Exhibition wvhich comprises horses, mules,
horneti cattie, sheep, sivine, etc. It was inanifest tat.these
could not be accomodatcd ini the vicinity of tho Agricultural
Building of the Exhibition, or within the Park enclosure,
sinco, i-i tho first place, the only available drainage of any
such tract muet be iuto the Schrtylkill at a point above the
W~ater WVorks of the city and of the Exhibition; and neit,
the area of disposablo ground in that locality is wholly un-
equel to the magnitude of the live-stock exhibition to be
prrvided for.

Ini this emergency the Board of Finance heve been fortu.
nate in leasing froma tho rennsylvania Railroad Comipany thc
stock-yards, above twenty-two acres in oxtent, which are now
used as drove-yards by that company, but from which they
intcnd to rctnove in December next, andi which. are situatcd,
upon the south aide of its main line of tracks bet-ween
]3elmont avenue and Forty-first street, within a fewr liundred
feet of the principAl entrance to the Exhibition Grounds.
This grouni is passed. by street railways on both of the bound-
ing streets, as well as by the Peunsylvania R'ýilroad, iwhichi
will erect a depot upon it for passenger accommodation, and
bias already sidings andi platforms wit.hin the enclosure for
tho unloading of animais, so that thes can ho brought by rail
frora any point of transshipment. The existing shcdding
will be clcareti away, and the ivhole surface handsomely
renovateti andi supplieti with stalse of a convenience andi neat-
ness unusual at llve-stock exhibitions. Many of the inipor
tant preiminaries are already provided, since, in addition to
the eseential railroad facilities alroady mentionud, water is
now distributed throughout the entire tract by service pipes
twenty-flve feet apart; thorough drainage eau be secured
through the adjacent city sowers; mucli of the surfac la

pared ; large numbers of neighboring sheds and barnis provido
sufficiently for storage of hay, grain, etc. ; and hotels bard hy,
formcrly used by the drovers, %vill accomînodate cxhibitorci
andi their agents. Mienx it is added that tho area uf the[land is sucli as to admit the construction of a haif-mile track
for the exorcise of the animale and thoir exainiation by the
judges, it will bo seen that the a.me grs, theEibition
biW ffldê'tliè eiec >ý of tidie prornnexie 5tis
very important departasent of the Agricuitural Exhibition.

Special series of live-stock exhibitions have been prodded
for as follows :-Hoss, frora Suitembcr 1 ta September 15 ;
xaeat cattie, froin Septenîber 20 to October 5; shepp, swine,
doga, frora October 10 to October 25 ; poultry, frora October
25 to November 10.

Persons wlio intend miking entries for this exliibition
shoulti do so without delay, in order that the managers niay
ho able toi estimate the nuxuber of stals andi exteut o! other
preparation. that wvill ho needed. In the large Agricultural
Exhibition Building, though it covers ten acres, ai) many
applications for space havo been mxade by exhibitors of~ agri-
cultural products and niachinery as to necessitate an enlarge-
mient of the original plan. The di.-play of live stock is Iikely
te bc no lems popular; and those ,vishing to participate in it,
even though their applications may require future aniend-
ment, should lose no time in comnunieating with Mr.
flurntt Landreth, Chief of th3 Bureau of Agriculturc, lute:-
national Exhibition.

ENGLISR STALLXON-PURCUASWNG SUnscaRITION.-Lord Cal-
thorpo, bas iaugurated a projcct fur rising £10,000 in
annuel subseriptions of £100 for tive ycars, to accuninlate a
fund for the purchase of txen or more peraninun o! thurough-
bred sires o! sounti constitution and good action, such as n0
private capitalist would find it profitable to purchase. Thes
sdallions are to be piaced eac ycar ini a district tobe selecteti
by s judicious coinmittee, aud travel through it for the pur-
pose of scrving haif-broti mares only. At the enid of frve
years, fifty choie stallions, purchaseti by the association,
wouid have begotten live thouisanti foales o! superior mares.
This would have a pnwerful influence in elevating tho brüed
of horsea in the. coiqutry.


